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mission that he thinks the al- 
leged assassin may have been 
trained in the Soviet Union as 

ing it was just an impression 

while awaiting prosecution for 

ed States passport and tried. to 

was turned down. : 

letters, Oswald grew tired of| 
joviet life and decided to rer, 

home, After months of ap- 
peals, his passport was given 
back and he was allowed;;to 

return. dt 
|-His brother told the commis- 

sion that Lee seemed changed| 
hen he returned to the United 

states. He had lost a lot of 
jhair, which Robert said was un-|' 
usual for their family, and ).he| 
appeared to be under a. strain: 
|The two brothers did not}, 

meet often after that. Robert 
Oswald testified that the last) 
time he saw Lee before the as- 
sassination was at’ Thanksgiv-|, 

g in 1962. Bie 
When Lee Oswald was arrest-|: 

Jed Nov. 22 after the assassina- 
tion, Robert visited him in jail’ 

4 sy -were separated by’ ‘a 
{soundproof window and talked 
by, telephone under police, 
pervision. . i a 
|‘Robert Oswald asked his| 

brother then whether he had 
committed the crime, Lee de- 
fee it, and Robert Oswald told 

e commission that he believed] 
the denial. But he. said _ this| 
‘without much force and said he 
had no basis for the belief ex- 

cept. his brother's statement. . 
|:-Mx, :Oswald did,not;subscribe, 

RUSSIAQ TRADING ss rs 
QF OSWALD HINTED si ntctte ass entra 

Intelligence Agen: employe. 
‘The agency denied this. saad 

Brother Believes Suspectlwaia eft his mothers no a 
May Have Been Agent [and enlisted in the Marines as| 

5 soon as he was eligible, at the} 
age of 17 years. 5 

‘Special ty The New York Times sent much of the day on| 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 —|Supreme Court ‘business, Allen 

Lee H. Oswald’s brother Robert/W. Dulles, former director of 
has told a Presidential com-|the CIA. presided instead. * 

an agent. sity agreed yesterda: t the |,| He produced no evidence to ps of the lini Ps Support the theory, Under ques-Ipointed up a conflict between tioning by the commission, he/the public’s right to know and 
did not press the idea and in-/an accused person’s right to a| deed retreated from it, indicat-|fair trial, . 

Robert Oswald testified for|Frankel of the Law School, were| 
second day today before the/Osmund K. Fraenkel, general 

commission, headed by Chief|counsel to the American Civil 
Justice Earl Warren, that is|Liberties Union, Louis M. Loeb, 
investigating the -assassination| general counsel to The New 
of President Kennedy, Lee Os-|York Times, and Stuart Updike, 
wald was shot to death in the|/general counsel to the Daily 
Dallas police headquarters|/News, Be 

"Tobe moderated by Prof. Marvin| 

e crime. that an excessive amount of evi- 
Lee Oswald was in the Soviet|dence had been disclosed to thé 

Union from October, 1959, to/press by the Dallas District At-| [May, 1962. He gave up his Unit-|forney ‘and police department, 
ome a Soviet citizen, but|said,-““have led many people to 

E ifquestion whether Oswald, had 
| Eventually, according to -his|pe’ 

anced| 
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Like his brother, Robert Os-, 

Chief Justice Warren, was ab- 

Panel Finds Conflict * © | 
A panel at Columbia Univer-| 

Participating in the forunt, 

The three .panelists agreed 

ese disclosures, Mr. Fraenkel 

ved, could have had a fair 
where? @ (ors. 
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